Metaverse "JRWorld" is a value ecosystem and economic
community created by all members. The core values of "JRWorld"
are cryptocurrency "BREATH", NFT digital real estate "LAND" and
Communication tools (JRComms).
"JRWorld" that allow real-time communication with the real world,
digital assets and another life that my "Avatar" creates in life.

"JRWorld", Quick Start
The fastest way to become a member of 'JRWorld' and experience
more is to become the owner of JRWorld's Land. JRWorld's Land is
Kakao's Klaytn Blockchain's NFT, and Land is the only digital asset
anyone can trade in NFT Marketplace. Members of 'JRWorld' can
create, trade, collect, and experience numerous NFT digital content on
Land.
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Join the P2P cryptocurrency exchange "LUXOTC“.
https://www.luxotc.com

2

Subscribe to the BREATH custody platform 'RECTASSET’.
https://www.rectasset.com

3

Purchase the "BREATH" coin from "LuxOTC".

4

Sends the "BREATH" coin to "Rect Asset."

5

"RectAsset" custody "BREATH" to "JRWorld". The custody
"BREATH" is used to purchase "LAND" at "JRWorld" NFT Land
Market. Land's starting price is set at 1 LAND: 1,000 BREATH.
(See the 'JRWorld White Paper' for more information.)

Sign up for "LUXOTC".

1

Go to https://www.luxotc.com. (Search "luxotc" on Google)
Click 'Sign up' at the top right of the main page to start signing up.

>> Your phone number must be authenticated and agree to all the terms and conditions
below. Once the subscription is completed, you must authenticate the email you received to
the registered email before you can log in.

>> When you log in, click the 'user's name and icon' in the upper right corner.

>> When the personal information modification screen appears, click the
'Secure password' tab at the top, enter the secure password in the input
form below, and change it.

>> Click the Payment Method tab to register the account information to
receive the transaction payment. You can register with the additional
buttons below, and you can register multiple times, such as bank
accounts and cryptocurrency addresses.

>> You can now start P2P transactions at LuxOTC and trade BREATH.

‘BREATH’,
In order to purchase "BREATH" with a P2P transaction, you must
participate in the registered "BREATH" P2P transaction.
>> Click on the "Buy" item in the "Trade" menu at the top to go to the registered
P2P transaction list. Click on the "BREATH" coin at the top to see the currently
registered transaction list as follows. Check the registered user, number of
transactions, and transaction success rate of registered transaction
information, select the desired transaction, and click the "Buy BREATH" button on
the right.

>> Click the 'Buy BREATH' button to register transaction information as follows.
This transaction requires deposit of the transaction payment within 60 minutes
of applying for the transaction. Enter the desired amount within the minimum
transaction amount of 300,000 won and the maximum amount of 30,000,000
won per transaction or enter the amount of "BREATH" you want to purchase and
press the "Confirm" button.

P2P transactions must be deposited
directly into the trader's payment account.
>> P2P transactions must be deposited directly to the trader payment
account. The screen below shows the payment deposit items registered
by the trader. On the right is a window where you can have a 1:1 chat with
the trader, and at the bottom is the remaining transaction time and the
"Transferred, Next" button.

>> Press the "Transferred,
Next" button to deposit
the payment, select the
payment method as
shown in the picture on
the right, deposit it to the
account, and click the
"I've paid" button.
>> You can enter it in the 1:1 chat window after depositing it.

>> Once the seller confirms and approves the deposit, you can check
the message as below.

BREATH,

Custody service of
'BREATH' is supported
by 'RECTASSET'.
>> Type 'rectasset' on Google or type 'https://www.rectasset.com' in the
address box of the browser to access it and sign up with the membership
button at the top right.

>> Your phone number must be authenticated and agree to all the terms and conditions
below. Once the subscription is completed, you must authenticate the email you received to
the registered email before you can log in. If there is no recommender, check "No
recommender".

Change personal information and make a wallet
>> You can change your personal information by clicking the login ID and
icon at the top right. Also set the Secure password. And press the deposit
and withdrawal menu on the left to make a wallet with the deposit
button when the screen below appears.

>> Press the deposit button to see the wallet address. Copy this
address.

In order to customize 'BREATH' in 'RECTASSET',"
need to receive the 'BREATH' purchased from
'LUXOTC'.
>> Use the 'BREATH' wallet address of 'RECTASSET' copied from the
previous page and send it from 'LUXOTC' menu 'withdrawal' from
'LUXOTC'.
>> This is the 'withdrawal' screen. Click 'BREATH' on the left. In the wallet
address input box, 'paste' the wallet address of the 'RECTASSET' copied
earlier. Enter the quantity to be transmitted. Enter your login password.
And click the withdrawal button.

>> Click 'Withdraw' to open the secure
password input and authentication code
input window. Enter the registered secure
password and press the "Get Code"
button to send the authentication code
to the registered email when signing up
for membership. Check the mail, enter
the authentication code, and press the
"Submit" button to finally withdraw.
>> You can
'RECTASSET'.
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If you want to purchase 'JRWorld Land',
start Custidy of 'BREATH'.
>> When you log in to 'RECTASSET', you can check the 'JROLD-CU01' item on
the dashboard. Click on the item window and custody.

Custody BREATH to 'JRLD-CU01' .
>> Click on the item window to see the screen. Click the 'Custody' button
below.

>> Click the custody button and you will see the screen below. Select the
quantity and period to be 'Custody', agree to the custody contract, and click
the 'custody' button.

